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JOHN W. HAANSTRA 
"MISS
 4662"Jnsie  Leong of Sacramento waves to 
admirers
 in 
San Francisco as she is nameel "Miss 




She's  18, bnasts 
beautistics  
of 37-23 36 and paints 
in oils and water colors. The annual 
Chinese
 New 
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south  of 
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Jose.  













































workers  in 
the U.S.
 to get 
the job 
































 -1ok4-inan  
for the 




the  -facts of 
life." that 
is "what is 
reported 




expressed  by 
member-
 of Congress" and 




 k% hick exists
 throughout 
California  and 
the 
Therefore.
 the group has 
requested  that Gov. 
Ed-
mund G. Brown 
help in the 






number  of farm 
workers
 in California. 
2. The 
projected rate of 
mechanization  of agri-
culture  in California and to 
ascertain
 the length 
of time 
these  jobs will he available before be-
ing replaced by machines. 
3. V age-. housing,  transportation and other re-
quirements workers
 will need 
before  filling 
farm 
jobs. 







 to fill these 
jobs. 
5. The statewide need for family housing. school, 
health, welfare and other facilities to accom-
modate the new labor force. 
Although 




personnel  very thoroughly,











thing, when braceros 
come 
t o the U.S. 
they bring only themselves, not their
 families. They 
live 
in
 barrack -type farm camps
 and work for wages 
ranging from $40 to 
$90 per week (Santa Clara County 
pay scale t. They 
send  most of this money to their 
fami-
li,-. wlio can get six times as many goods
 and services 
ith the money than a U.S. family 
could. 
V ell aware of the fact that the U.S. has a high rate 
of unemployment currently, we still maintain that it 
will he 
difficult, and probably impossible. 
to
 find enough 
Americans to replace the 
braceros.  Are there many 
















And,  in addition to the hard work. what about the 
wages? 



















 would not only find a 
huge influx of 
domestic  
workers,









 and schools will have 
lip













 to the results of 
the 
State's  
studies. we are 
doubtful  
that
 we have enough 
farm 
laborers













Attacked Once More 
Editor: 
It seems that the column in 
Spartan Daily by 
Richard
 Reeb 
on Tuesday is, in part, an 
answer  
to the views expressed 
in the let-
ter by Melvin Holmes in 
Spartan  
Daily last Friday. Holmes said 
that racial integration of social 
fraternitiy and 
sorority  houses 
should be compelled. 
Reeb said 
that neither integration nor 
seg-
regation  should ever 
be com-
pelled, because people are 
abso-
lutely free in 
a free capitalist 
society. 
This  is not so. They
 are 
more
 free than elsewhere, 
but 
never  absolutely free.
 Further-
more,
 there is no 
significant 
hereditary  inferiority 
of colored 






vents  them from 
getting good 
jobs. That keeps
 them oppressed 






 is needed. 
Since  the Greek houses
 select 









 questions. First, 
how 
bad are 
their  faults? 
Second,  
how much right 
do
 they have to 







they  don't want to 
change, 
or
 are persuaded not
 to 









caused partly by 
sexual  prob-
lems
 which would have 
to
 be 









 to be 
solved.




that I know of. 
Thus  a compact, 
clear, anti highly
 euphemistic ex-
planation appears to 
be needed 
for even the most
 deeply hidden 
problems. If it were to 
originate  
here, 
it might damage 
the repu-
tation
 of the college. However, 
if everybody  fears to 
face the 
truth, then the problems 
may 
get worse, and much 
greater 
damage may be 
done.  "The com-
placency
















 read in 
Al 
Mason's  reply 








fered a very interesting argu-
ment  introducing such
 ludicrous 
concepts as that 
freedom
 of 
speech is a property right 
one's  




property was limited to opposing
 
child labor, slavery, and unsalub-
rious working 
conditions.  I ques-
tioned the desirability of allow-
ing a citizen to transform his 
residential back yard into a gar-
bage dump. I supported a law 
aimed at making a dent in the 
white segregationist's suffocat-
ing grip of suppression.
 






real basis of 
freedom. Mason ei-




does he support child labor, 
slavery, anarchy in the use of 
private  property, and also 
segre-
gation? I must have missed my 
critic's 
point;  not even Al Mason 
















ing "free association" as an end 
In itself, even though it admit-
tedly doesn't solve race problems, 
is a two-edged sword. Man is 
free, says Herb, only 
when he 
"has the unhampered right to as-
sociate with 
anyone
 he chooses.' 
Let's first obtain
 the right of 
Negroes to associate
 with whites 
(unhampered) and then we 
can 
begin to let Reeb's 
idyllic "free-
dom" concept work as it sees fit. 
The white "right" to deny Ne-
gro association
 is firmly based 















 is ad -
ti' 
these  







 Hut the 
right 
of


















coercion,-  for i'at her 
freedom
 to 
discriminate, Reel)  would
 guar-
antee the status; 
quo to white 
civilization 
I 




 back the clock,
 he'll 
usually  settle 
for the status quo). 
It is 





with a bright, 
shiny new set 
of morals he  in-
vented 
especially









good or had but 
as free or un-
free. We 
are finally, thanks to 
Reeb,  "beyond good and evil." 
This is certainly 
Reeb's right, 
but he must 
realize.
 that most oh 
his readers have 
been raised in 
the traditional Judaeo-Christian 
ethical code and that to com-
municate with these people he 
must deal with such terms as 
equality, love of fellow man, etc., 
terms which would lead one to 
desire the Negro's eventual and 
act fi:Pedom
 












readers  with an oppor-
tunity to view other college 
campuses.
 It is the intent of the writer 
to 
offer 






 Anil we're off ... 
Should fraternities have house -mothers? The 
question  is being 
debated at the University
 
of




Epsilon  has the only 
house -mother. 
At SJS, 
three out of 16 
fraternities





Sigma Kappa, and Delta Sigma Phi. 
Our northern
 
eolleagms  at Stanford 
are involved in a 
"rat."  
controversy.
 While Mrs. 
Waller Keane spoke on 
art,  rats
 were 





California  at 
Los 
Angeles  are 



















pus for the spring 
semester,  












have  recently 
changed their 




longer rule the roost. 
The recent 



















by the faculty. 
"Kansas 
























allows for a critical 
view of 







 to the Daily












The  'Public 
Interest'
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 man." the 
federal 
, 
state goveninients) has done 
just  





premise  that the government




















"selfish  interest." 
Objeutive 
observers


































 of their businesses 













Steel,  will 
reluctantly

















him out of bed 
at
 3 a.m. 
What the "public
 interest" boils 
down to, then. is 
this:  
body knows precisely








 the government has






 can perceive 
and identifv 
terests. For 







By DAVE PAYNE 
Photos by Mike 
lvanitsky
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clothes  and 





































































































































































































Kelley,  Tim 
McCall, 





















































































man; Lynn Basham, 
pledge  












 week with its 
Spring 
Rush Dance last 
Saturday  night 
at the Golden
 Doors in Los 
Gatos.  
Music was






Day by sending 
candy and flow-
ers to each sorority on rammer. 
The Sig Eps are now begin-
ning their annual contest to find 
a new Queen of Hearts who will 
lie 
crowned
 at the Queen of 
Hearts Ball later in the staring.
 
- 





Now  $1.00 to 
$9.95 
(formerly $2.25 ID $20.00) 
















reproductions  in full 
color, 
54
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of the country. 
Chemical Week, a 
liade  publica-








































 Ph.. Junior  
social
 science niajor 
from Piedmont. 
Kathy Kissel!, Delta 
Gamma,
 sophomore
 sociology major from 
Sawa Morn,. 
to 











11141111:M  dritiliii major
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SNATCH UP THESE GREAT SAVINGS
 ON SKI PANTS, PARKAS, SWEATERS FOR WOMEN, MEN AND 
CHILDREN . . . SKIS, BOOTS, POLES, TOO! STILL LOTS OF 
SNOW LEFT... LOTS OF TIME FOR 
SPRING  SKIING - SO QUICK TO MACY'S FOR 
THESE BIG VALUES! 
save
 
1/3 on men"s 
and  
children's  pants and parkas! 
MEN'S STRETCH PANTS / 
1/3 off
 
IX ere  
Fannon,  maker 
group
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put  upon 
the  solo artist
 














York  in 
1950, 


























into  an 
ensemble  
that plays
 as if 
it














drinks S c 1  
TO GO 
gurfer liou4e 
388 E. Santa Clara 
295-9487
 
















 16  miles East 
of 
Sacramento


















 s L:-1 
had  played
 with 
the s.  
hihestra
 and the 
Ii
 l'aima 
before  he 























 San Pietro. in 
Concert Hall at 8:15 p.m. The 
program is wider the
 Luspiees of 
the Spartan Programs 
Commit-
tee. 
* * * 





early editions and musieograpii.
 
will be formally accepted Sim 
day by Chancellor Glenn Dumki 






presented in the main auditori-
um of the Creative 
Arts  Build-


















ore".   
San 






 at si 
OPEN TONIGHT 
9:CO 
Roberts Book Store 

















music  created 
in
 the Spanish 
Dance.
 
Jose Greco and his 
dance  
troupe will give to the Spanish 
Dance 
lover  the sweet 
sounds 
of 
the music and 
moods  of 
Spain
 tonight at the San 
Jose  
Civic.  Auditorium 
at
 8:30 p.m. 
Prima 





























































































































































































 already been 
obtained  
by the 




ors, scenery, costumes, 
choreog-
raphy,  editing and lights
 are 





David Kahn and John
 
Beau -
'hump, present producers for 
Aanivaks have said 
that
 "ex-
perience is not needed experi-
ence will be gained with the 
work."  Alter
 







flair, fit, show -3 vital 
"inherents,"visible
 
on;i ,hrien a shirt is worn. 
Gant is 
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Stop In This 
Weekend 
 World Famous Pancakes 









































IBM offers graduates 
with














 in the 
marketing





opportunities  exist in 
more than 190 IBM
 Sales and 
Service 
Offices located in 
major  cities throughout
 the United States. I 
These opportunities 
increase  with each new 
system that is 
design,-
 I  
meet the 









 range of positions 
Marketing:  I The







customers.  I He 
demonstrates





 management and 
controls  through data 









women  who 
study 

































the area of your 
special  

























































































J. W. Luke, Branch 
Manager, I 
IBM  
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 11.411,...y  (lumped
 in 15 
What's the answer to your cars' 
2nd semester jitters 
GARAGE 
EUROPA 
Repair of Volkswagen 













































ponds  for 
the 
losers,











































son's  IX 
points.
 






Sigma Phi Epsil. 
downed
 



















































































belt  de -











second  degree 
brown belt. 
'Nese  included Victor








Joe Yabumoto, Bruce 
Fields,
 Rod 
Tatsuno,  Tony 
Pagan. 
Imuran 



















Philley  were 
promoted.  At 
see -
'al 







































Lions  ill, 11111 11 in the 
league in learn
 






 a 74 point 












lion,  for the worst 



















 the way. Betts stands sixth 
in the league in scoring, with a 14.k 
;wet
-age. 
Betts is also the league's leadinq 
relsounder, :190144ving
 a full two 
rebounds law 4,1111 
More
 than 
USIrs 011ie Johnsor,. 
The 
Waves  milk
 just behind 
Loyola
 in 





Ow 14 ,r 111 
!,,o.  














complete  sem. 
BUDGET T.V. 





3 SPEED BICYCLES 
Men's 
or Ladies' 




 Twist -grip gear
 skiff controls 
 Extra large frame models 
available




with 90 day 
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shows  has 
been delayed 
because the radio 









































Dean Chalice I hull Jr.. 
ad-






 School of 
Business  Ad. 
ministration.
 
will be on campus 
to-
morrow. 
Dean  Hall will 
meet 
with 
any men and women interested in 











 in administration 
Icareers.  
Appointment s are 
being liken 
.ii the placement
 Center, AliN12:t1, 
Job 
Interviews  
Job intioeirsurs will ha held at 
thro 
PIcnrynt 














ical. civil, electrical. metallurgy 






















 all engineering 
ixcept I.E.; for research design, 
!..velopment











 of Sixiry 
Hand Corp.: 13.A.



















Ford Motor Co.: 
B.S.
 or M.S. elee- 





















































 rush function 
to.
 






































 and Idles  
sion 
staffs  are 



















 The class 
meets  








 but not 
a prerequi-









majors in public rela-
tions. speech and 
drama. radio and 
television production,  teaching
 or 
any 





students  may contact 
dun Dunne in 



















tonight in (111110. 
Secretary -Treasurer Sue 
Stacks 
has it  an invitation to all mar-
keting majors 




Dr. Paid Fectig. head of the 













State and guest 







 University.  will
 be present to answer
 ques-
Interested 









Estate  Rush 











the club Thursday, Feb. 27, at 
295.97i
 lb 
7 p.m.. in 11E1,
 according to Presi-
. 
dent 
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RESULTS IN 60 DAYS 
Lose:  
3"
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Irian 
Easter  






































States, residents  
of Saill.1 i 
".,  . 






















have  a 
knowledge  



































































































































































































































































I raditional  and reform 
,t 






















are  ta. 
in 




k wriN int. 
ii 






















writers  are 
talking nnt lust 
anont  
you, hut about themselves, too, and all the rest nt 1111 {NIOW I11.11 In con 
trast
 to the 
statements
 made by many liberal churchmen today, the Bible 
says 
that not 
every  man is a
 







for this is awarded





Christ  (2 
Gor.
 5.21). God 
sees the world much 
dit. 
terently than many people see it. Yet we can believe what He says about man 
not only






this statement welcomed), but also because a carelul look at the world, and 
al oneself leaves no other alternative but to conclude that man is truly sinlul 
not only by 
behavior, but by his very nature. 
"Because they have not seen fit 
to 
acknowledge
 God, he 
has given them up 
to their own depraved reason. This leads them to break all rules el conduct. 
They are filled with every kind of iniustice,  







 they show no 
Inyalty  to parents, no 
conscience,  
no
 fidelity to their plighted word; they are without natural affection and with 
out pity. They know well enough 
the lust decree 
u,t 
God, that those who 
lie
 
have like this deserve to die, and yet they 
do
 it; not only so, they actually 
applaud such 
practices .. There is no lust man, not one; no one who uncle, 
stands, no one who seeks God. All have swerved aside, all alike 
have  become 
debased; There 
is no one to show kindness; no not one. Their throat Is an 
open grave,  they use their tongues for 
treachery,  adders' venom is on their 
lips,  and their mouth is full or bitter curses. Their feel hasten to 
shed  blood, 




peace, and reverance ol God does not enter their thoughts . . For all alike 
have sinned and 
are deprived of the 
divine splendor, and all are 
justified by 
God's free grace alone, through his act of liberation alone in the person of 
Christ Jesus. For God designed 
Him  to be  the means nl 
expiating sin by His 
sacrificial death, effective through faith. God meant by this to demonstrate his 
justice 






any man who puts his faith in Jesus" Romans 128.32, 3-11 It. 323-16. 
Some 
people are not quite 
prepared  to believe in the fall nf man, hut they 
must surely be 
willing to admit that
 everyone has sinned 
and  is rapable 
of 
great evil. Some claim that sin




 which is 
love end forgiveness. 
Christians agree, but 




which  are needed are God's 





"Have  mercy upon me, 0 God, 
















from mine iniquity and 
cleanse m from 
my sin. For I 
acknowledge my transgressions,
 and my 
sin is ever before 
me. Against
 the, 
and thee only 
have
 I sinned, and 
done this 
evil in they sight 













Unless we meet 
God in 
Christ Jesus on 
His  terms of 
jUStite





 in hell, for that n 
lust
 
what death is all about! 
"For sin pays a wage,
 and the
 wage is death,








 eternal life, in union
 with 


































units  available 
 New
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gas,
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